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THK ilOABAOOA IMNAL

Si I onjf Arguim-ti- t in Its Kuvi.r ly Mm

Hiiver khIkIh Watchman.

Tlie NL-aragu- canal has become

commercial and military neces-

sity to unite the Atlantic and
Pacific nd make the n in fact, as

they are in Dame, The

ami retrograde

policy of confining the possessions

of the Uuittd Mates within the

present boundaries is repudiated by

the American people. Steam has

transferred naval warfan from

sailing ships to vessels profiled
by steam. BtMIMbipl are helpless-withou- t

coal. Coal is contraband

of war. Tbi United States cannot

retain th'- - josition on the ocean

which she bus always occupied

without coaling station- - in CTeTJ

part of the world l enable her

navy to float any wl II n H 'I ewrjf-whe- rc,

as it always did, to protect

the rights of American eltlacne and

to safeguard our foreign commerce.

The Nicaragua canal btBOBM

more and more a necessity every

day in connection with the Philip-pin-

Islands, Cuba und Porto Bioo,

which we must take and hold us

indemnity for the put und as

security fur the luture. The Sand-

wich Islands must lie annexed or

the coalmen e of tha Paoiflc mud
lie abandon' I.

While the United States is ac-

quiring islands in the two ore ins a

water passage acron the isthmus

must be a part of the general
acheme. Much lime has been wasted

during Which the canal could

have been constructed, in discus-

sing the rights ol the Maritime

dual Company, and in discussing
n labyrinth ot details with regard
to the ownership and control of the
canal when constructed. Senator
Stewart has introduced a hill which,
if passed, will permit the work ol

constructing the .m il by the
United Stales, and it could be

prosecuted with dispatch and with-

out foreign complications. The
canal should be built, owned and
controlled by the United State.--,

and it should be a highway tor all
nations which woaldjoln in pro-

tecting its neutrality in war us well

as in pence. The whole world then
would be Iri ndly and the 1'nited
State could bo reimbiirsiil by a

trilling charge upon the ship of

all nations which passed throng!)
the canal.

Mil A OKIM T.

The Salem Statesman desires to

destroy an essential feature of the
usefulness of tho Australian ballot
system. It aays.

"The Australian ballot must tie

corrected by tin next legislature, so
that men may vote their straight
party ticket w ith one mark of the
blue pencil. We must copy the
New York lull it. It is not justice
to have the intention! of votrs
thwarted by their contusion over
the arrangement of the ballot-.-

The arrangement of i ante on

the ticket according to alphabetical
precedence is one of the best parts
ol tho Australian ballot law.
voter who is not able to make out
bis ticket by rCMOH of old age, or

lack ol edui'Htion, may call n judge
to bis assistance. It requires but
a few minutes tini to arrange the
ballot, and absolute secrecy and
freedom from interference of elec-

tion cappers ami heelers are secured
by the law. And it must bl re-

membered that even under the old
law mistakes were frequently made.
The objection 1 1 this straight ballot
system is that many voters wou'd
not take the trouble. U) vote for the
men of their choice of an opposite
Hili(ical faith when they could he

through with tin' work by a simple
mark of the pencil. M u are u i y

buy about voting as the r u it
as sn unprofitable task,

i

.11 If INTIMATE,

Ball m Journal.
"The Republicans had all the

bOBOll o n foreign war on their
side and there is nothing more
popular with the American people
than a war policy. The Ke,mbli-ca- ns

had the hcnctil ot an upward
turn in price.-- , of grain and cattle at
the close of a long criod of depres-
sion and low prices. I'opular ig-

norance attributes this to the
administration. Under all

the circumstance the Union puny
made a grand showing at the polls
and bad a very well conducted
campaigu."

lu Uoabeii ptacted ibe republicans
elected Orlo I show lor Jusllee of the
peace aud Thill l Berkshire lor

1 MKMOUlAg

A TribntH to In I, IP and liurneter
of K v Jacob Hllleple

Wlit-- a good man diet, society suf-

fers a real loan. This Is eminently so

when such a ens lias lived Ioiik enough
anionic bis fellows so that the thread
of his life has been woven Into the very

warp and woof of such society.
That Itev Jacob (jilltsple wss a good
man In an eminent twin w ill b; readi-

ly granted by all who knew him well.

His sojourn of nearly fifty years In the
community of which he was a un ti-

ller wu- - long enough to connect him
in mmiy way- -, with the Interests and
destiny of its people. 'Joining to Ore-

gon In the early pioneer (lays, when
civilization was in it Infancy, estab- -

lUhlng hi i If pcimcncnf It. taking a
lively Interest in the inattrial, intel-

lectual, anil mm a! development of the
country, a man of 'Hd iulellcet, of
broad and deep sympathies, of strong
nonvlCtlonc und unfaltering c luruge.

Scrupulously honest in bis dealings
with his fellow man. All these excel-len- t

traits of character tempted with a
disposition to overlook and forgive

made him a man ol teul force of
character lu his torn m unl'y. Jie was
horn of r though highly resH-clahl-

parentage in Kurnner county, Termes-si-e- ,

November 1800, Although the
limes and circumstance of his youth
were quite unfavorable to a curing
no education, ytt hy patieuce and
sturdy applleuliou he became a fair
Kngllsh scholar an t in due tune u man
of gooil general information, lie was
- the best senae, a self made man. He

became n chrtetlu and united nh
the church In his eighteenth year; and
to the close of his long mid eventful
llf was an ur i ni lover, rod ntrotig
Irit-u- Ol Ihu church of his abolOOj but
was in no sense an ecclesiastical bigot.

Father liillisple wus married to his
llntt wife v. ben about twenty two years
Old, Bonn afterwards In company
w ith his young wife be removed to

lounty, Mo, where he soon
made for blmielf and family u comfort-
able home. Hoou after settllug in Mo.
be ntered the ministry of the Cum-

berland freahyteften burchi ami for
about twenty yean traveled aud
preached in the then sparsely Nettled

ot Weetern Me, organizing
bnrdiee ami doing the work of evan-

gelist ami pastor. The wile of his
young inauhisMl, whose maiden name
was Ahnyra llamiH, ami who was the
mother of all bis children, having ill.d
he was married lite second time to Mrs
Ann Ua Martin, with whom and his
IntereetlOg family of children he came
to Oregon A I) IBU, Having settled his
iBinlly he Immediately resumed Ibe
line of his work as a gospel ml. lister
eni tntntlnwti etmdlhet in bis Inaem
as meh rarely missing hii appoiut-uient- ,

or failing to attend the judica-
tures of his church, until disabled by
UlC loflrmitlei of age. Having lust
his necond wife by death, he was again
united lu marriage with Min Kliztihelh
Goodpasture a D im7; who for nearly
."1 years has laen his fmtliliil helpmeet
In every good work, and w he has i

come so well and favorably known as
Aunt Kettle (llllesple. His labors III

the ministry In Oregon were cliltlly
eon lined to l,aui a'ld adjoining coun-
ties, where be was Instrumental lu or
gamlng a number of churches. Home
Of which though organized nearly
half century ago are still potent lactors
fair (rood.

Father Ollle.-pl-e built wholly
w ith his own means the llrst church
house ever built in Fugeue, costing lu
e eetlan with the tots on which it
was built several hundred dollars. It
was u substantial frame. T.iat building
(hough somewhat remodeled, Is now a
pari of the neat and commodious (.!

OhUleb In Bttgene. Farly In the bis
lory ol ills tubers In (In ton he lu con
nection wltli a lew other ministers and
enterprising lay men ot his deliouilna
lion .leieriinne.l on islatillsli uir a
church ooKtge, into this laudable en
terprise be threw his energies and
melius wnn iiis-ra- Hand; und was
pei nape more than any other one man
the means of locating the college at
Bugene. Two eubatantlal frame build-
ings were erected and both In turu
were destroyed ly lire, men a stone
building was creeled on or near the
same site. Ow ing to debt and other
causes the enterprise was llually given
up; but not until it had made Its tin
press upon a number el young men
who have since made their maik In
the history ot the slate. Only a few
years before bin death be donated by
will a Hems nut dollars to Mineral
Spring College located at Hodavlllr,
Oregon to be Used lu educating young
men for the uilulstry. Prominent
among his habits of life wiim that of
aiding those w ho throng .. sickness oi
other misfortunes, have become desti-

tute of the necessaries of lite. In this
Icwcvcr, as in his numerous ether
chariil.-s- , he was so free from fee king
notoriety (but lew save bis most Intl-inai- e

friends knew the Mint of Ids
benefactions. Kut space foil-Id- s me
entering further Into detail as to the
many ways and means In which a a
goad steward of tied, this noble Ml
sought to bless the geiietatlon lu which
he lived. Suffice it to siy that no
otuae or enterprise that he deemed
woithy ever appealeo hi nliu in vain.
In his home life an In nil his social re-

lations he was always the pure aud
noble Clni-tla- n gentleman.

lu cloving this sketeh as a
ttlbute to the memory of our lamented
friend and brother, it may be ad led,
hit the WHIM dins not claim lor him

that he was a man without fault; (he
best men are not wholly free from
tlissv. lint to this, hvdutn lay elalm,
thai as an tvrry day l Im..
tlau Kviillruian, Ins rtiials at nona

(00 plentiful, tod bis superiors rsrely
seen. His sterling vlrtuea area herit-
age lo Ml det-ce- lants, a benediction
te his friends; with all of whom we

wlsbtojolu in raying: "Well done
thou servant of (iod and friend of

men."
c a Wooun .

THK III M.Ms 8K.IIIO.N

Freighting on the Trails The
Koad, Ktc.

flew

June 6, I Htm.

Thinking a few Items might Inteieat
the readers of the (ICAJtO, will say

this is a very rough mountainous caue- -

Irv . . I lliink It th.- ht-- tleml Hart
"of Lane eoonl v when this new road Is

finished as far as w hat Is ktiown as the
t'X)k mines, which will give every
one a chance to drWe their team right
into the mining and will do
away with the custom of packing
everything in on horses ami uiulei.
It would astonish most everybody to
see the amount of freight which has
been going over w hat Is known as the
Hard KcrabbU Trail since we have
been camped here at the foot of the
mountain, aud such terrible loads the
packers lash on each horse or mule.
Ml lieadle, the hut her of Cottate
drove, who furnishes the miiili g
camps with frsah beef, on June 3, took
in sis hundred pounds, three hundred
aud thlrty-flv- e pounds on one small
horse and tho remainder on another.
That Isii'tall, they take In cook stoves,
heating stoves, bed steads, sprlug beds,
bloeksmith tools, lumber drill-ste- fruit the fruit is placed In

befole Ky ll CBS,1.11 Ul liii with u

oourids roll. Thev beans, may-

carry in but they bring out the pro
ducts of their mines; one passed
our camp yesterdayjwith one bundled
aud tlfty-seve- n pounds of bullion
lashed on a mule, yet the Bohemia
mlues are hardly known away from
this section of the state.

li H I.

.Kugeue Precinct Officers.

The following Is the official vote aa
canvassed last night:

loan
Wlutermeler I. akin

North No 1 m 04

" " I IM 77
" 8 2tt ;

Houlh No 1 40 07
" " 2 81 48
" " 3 1 48

Totals 677 537

Wlntermeler'e majorlty...940

OOMffABUL

Fleeman Honig
North No 1 4- - 00

f " 1 104 31

" " 38.. 80

South No 1 122 83
" " 3 69 0

" 8 21 45

478

Pleeman'c plurality (i;i

llii

TBI RABAT MABIET,

Ipes at to tho Guard
LdVnnPOOL, June on

passage, steady; Liverpool spot.ipiiet.
Nkw Yokk, June n Market dull,

closing at Btc h--i bushel for July.
(iiti'Aiio, June 11. Closed at87Jc

per bushel.
San Fk a Nrtsco. Closed at fl..V,

cental.

i ulk of a Recount.

Already there is much talk of an
official content ami recount of the

lu Lane county Monday, to
determine the exact status of the vote
cist for county commissioner. Tbe
official canvass gives H 1) Kdwards,
Republican candidate, one majority
over 11 V Kaugbtnaii, I 11 ion .

Mr Kaughman was In town today
and expressed himself as willing to
place his case In the bands of the I n

Ion perty committee. He is
not anxious for the office, has no wish
lo take anything (hat does not proper
ly belong to him, but feels that justice
to tlu who honored him with
their votes demands a recount if any

fully counted against him. In this
connection It may be stated that a re-

port Is current a recount of oue
Kugene precluct would change

as canvassed.

Baonil Vote in LlNN. The Albany
Democrat says a very abort vote waa
east lu Linn county, perhaps a sixth
or the voters failing to go to the h1Ih.
The middle ofthe-roade- re n Mired k m
thau 100 votes; prohibitionists got

100

belonged to no uuy.
party. The union ticket Is elected
with the of senator, and
possibly clerk, coroner and surveyor

. . mjtj , , ,

I'i.kasan . HlLL Picnic - The elic- -

tmn is but the picnic is June 11th

The Pleasant Hill band will fttrolsh
music, l'be will consist
of s(e ehea recitations and in
tbe afternoon tbeie w ill be a mate
game of ball between the Bll
an I farn Bldga nine. Mr W Mil:
leary of tbe Oregon State
Orange will te preeeut and i:lve a talk, store

M Miss Ktta Simpson, a
f .lohn Siiupton of Siuslaw

preeluel, and a lster of I L
nightwatch of F.ugeue, was married at
I'or laud Monday, May 6, to 1. F
Adams, a resident or Portland.

Ta x 1'oi.t.Ki-noN- s Slu-rit- t J.. hi -

son turiifi ovar lo Trvasurcr Taltersi n
Unlay making a (olal turtud
nmt to d ite of tills Mil. IT ('nil. aim
euarga added.

LADIES ATTENTION !

If you want a pur ot Low Shooa tit

1 1 $1.25, $150, or $2.00

W. bave the Met that car. be sol I for the mom . yfjfjp SON
Vou are earnestly lovlled to ortl aid mmmlnatnam,

The Shoe Dealer3

Douglas County

Jua:.
The election passed

very .juletly and the returnI show
rdl

of

half
hUlng ofTof i ral hundred the cul ready to roll into the
Vote of the year. This rlverutmy rttM near Klllslou. Tar- -

v.ry noticeable in the t,.H w isblng to saw are

ureclOCU, ana seems w lVited to i all at o et them on or

for ibe hUut , )ex, Also 1 w ill

of tbe union insjcniy I" he alM)Ul IIllllljr more for sale next
county, which on the had sj Hll,j furl,er lot of from 3,UU0,(iU0

Of the ticket will out the r a , 4111,100 f,.,.t lo be lor

tba Bryan mi irlty. ih for on. m,rkt--t during the n of ' and '119

ahead and will All of I'kh will be banked at my

county abnul sJ II
would appe .r from the returns rei elved

ao nllre union tieket Is

elected, MCjrptlcg Walte for school

superlntendsnt and Cooper tieas

urer, abc are In daobt with the ehan

ces against them.

In- Acme Steam Fruit fanner.

'1 ids canner not only savts a great

deal of labor lu canning fruit, but also

retains the flavor and form of fruit.
There is no burning or bulling "Ver

of as the Jan
nli.n.l hundred walking. Using I

In each not only com meats

mail

on,

'

men

there-sui- t

stay

over

1

Mlty

le canned

with perfect safety.
cauners may he seen at Starr 4

Aya's store. Agents wanted, address.
B m Bon HUMAN.

Waiterville, Or.

Married

naiiT Guard, Juue s

At noon tolay the wedding tt Mr

Louis Charles Vitus and Miss Frances

H was celebrated at the

residence ol I L Campbell lu this city.

The waa performed by itev.

It f Krcoks, pastor of the Congrega-

tional church. About thirty relatives
were present and witnessed the wed

ding and partook of the dinner ss?cl- -

ally fo the ocoaeion. Tbe
risiiiis of the house were elegantly dec
orated rosea and Ivy. The cou-

ple will reside 0:1 their near

i,' nte a large number of presents
were received by the couple. The

Ouakd tenders the happy young
couple Us heartiest congratulations.
May hey have a long aud pleasant
matrimonial

For rsale Hint Kent

Household furnituii ; cords ma;
Hou-e- s to lent or sell, one

house of 1U rooms, or one-ha- lf of same,
and one house of 6 rooms, w ith good

garden grounds w ith both. For terms
and further nit rmatlon Ibis
office or of S J Sills', corner Ol

and Jetlersoii streets, Kugene.

Local Market

Juue 10, 18i8.

Wheat 670.

Oats Uo

Hop - to sc

Batter SO to Bflcpar roll,
Bgge 14c; scarce.
Potatoes 26a
l'oultry-- f2 50 to J3 50 per dozen,

Lost. A suck of binding twine in
the northern part of town. Finder will
oe rewarded returning aame to

Cali.ison ,V Son, Kugene.

Brown Leghorn

I haw-ih- i iM stock, of Browo Leg
boms In the slate. Bggi, per setting,
fl.tKl; tour letting! lor f;t OU

Addnss, p I: PlMUUON.
Monroe, Oregon.

Notice to Ponltrymen.

If you w ant line coekerela from prize
IVHULfltu II !.... 1. I1..JB . II- -

suspicion ex,s.s thai votes were wrong-- 1 s s lUimlrgs, Z
that

particular

exception

pioramme

I'lea-an- t

Master

AKR1K1).

daughter
Simpson,

.8,

pOCClbljl

purchase
union-silve- r

prepared

majority.

Miisterson,

ceremony

prepared

impilreat

F.ggs.

or address Amos Wilkins, Ash Orove
Poultry Yard, Coburg, Or.

For Sale.

10 Oholm mild) com-- , all giving milk
and none (i years d. Address

w ii vVti.nann,
l'leasant Hill, Or.

Oregon Brent Kot.

50,000 (Simula wanted. Will
their usual vote of to 150. The the highest market prim for all 1 cau

8 II Kkikmu.x .

To l.oau.

lo loan on good prairie laud
at a reasonable rate nf Intore I for a
term of veM0

S Longer, Kugene, tlr.
In Ni W IToUUce t o.

All kinds poultry ; eggs, butter, hidts
and fura Uiugbt &x cash at Kugene
Prodece Co, Ut dinr seuth A V Pet- t's

Oats WatiteU

W jiay CMlli
I K 1'KTKK.s, Ninth street.

To Trauk A buggy iu gixnl repair
to trade fer a Weycet, luiuirv at tut
UUAIB otlli-v- .

Da; & Herderson, Undes takera.

MM now on liavv the drlluiiiecry tibtliers. Cor. Wil. and 7th

pay

igs ler hair.

The undersigned will have ror sate

ou or about June 1 a lot llrst class

ellow tir saw logs, about one and one--

million feet .Srtiie are now being
from uwi

laat presidential
logs

in-- p

account have
by

beat same
,

greas seems carry tO xuid

by

far that

for

aud

Tbe

with
farm

life.

Fiist

by

over

nd

sis.

place on the McKenzie river.
John Cogswell.

BIBaton, Febl.isos.

Oats Wanted.

We pay cub.
1 K Pktkks, Ninth

For any mower or binder in this mar-

ket to be had at F L Cbambeis.

Crook Couuly Heed Kaln.

Frank Forest, a prominent farmer and
stockraiser of Crook county, waa in the
city and brought a rather gloomy re-

port from the country to tho south,
says Tbe Dalles of

of June 4. He ad there bad been uo

raiu of any OOnetquence In Crook coun-

ty for two mouths, ejid in conserpieiice
crops are very short, and mere is
hardly any grass ou the ranges. In all

sections where Irrigation is impossible,
Mr Foiest says crops will be a com-

parative failure.

Fish In the Upper River.

Fishermen in this vicinity report

that tbe run of fish Saturday was the
best ol the season, says The Dalles

Chronicle. Juue is the mouth on

which they depend for their rich har-

vest, aud it is encouraging to see that
they will not be dlsappoiuled. The
tlsh are at pieecn! large and in tine
shape, so that tbe Columbia river sal-

mon cau be put in competition witli
those of any place in the Culled States
or Alaska.

Information Wanted.

I desire information concerning an
old man's whereabouts? Charlis W

Barker, my father, wr ite from Ku-

gene about two years ago that he would
"have lor the bay from Kuirene" and
that is the last we beard from him.
He is now about UO years of age, annul
i leet in height, strong bony frame,
little stoop shouldered, hair while and
ha-- a s'liall chin beard. If there Is any
Information concerning his where-

abouts it it will be than: fully

ChakiiH m Bark an,
Halsey, Oregon.

For bale on Buy Terms

A nice home in the heart of the city ;

good house and outbuildings, all lu
good repair. 1 am instructed by the
owner to idler this property for sale for
10 days.

Terms, $680; tSSOdown; balance ou
time, secured by mortgage ou the
! roparty,

Don't fall lo see this.
G W KlNSKV. Agent.

for

A residence, barn on prem-
ises, w o lots, line garden ground, good
water, 00 fruit tn-- i

Also oue lot with t- -i oom residence,
Will trade for Taeoina property.

For particulars apply to QOABO
offle or B J sills, corner Jefforeoo and
First streets, Eugene

Wheal for Trade.

A good wind to trade for body Mr
or grub ouk wood. Kackkt.

Cheese Maker Wanted.

A cheese maker who can give good
referents a wanted for 4 or 5 utonlhs
woik. Addrias

SS Steimikns
Crow, Or.

W a ti ted

The highest cash price will be paid
for 100 tous of baled hay. Inquire of
K J MoUlanahao, Kugene.

i'umts ai it Oils.

Our st.'.-- Is larg-- r than ever. Mixed
pal 11 Is Irish fioiu faetorv. tiur prloec
suit the lliurs. I ii l'KiKKh,

Ninth st, KuKt-ue- .

Hits Wanted.

We pay naohi
I K Pktkrs, Niuth street.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signaturo

Of. KAYS FURNITURE CO.
ENBl.lt.ERS and hUMERAL DlBECIOiiS

DISCOUNT SALE,

"FOR ONE WEEK ONLY'

Our Entire Stock of

Must be closed out im.
mediately and to do so

have decided to offer
a discount of

25 per ced
On Eacl) and Every Pattern.

S. H FRIENDLY

flu i' Uqbi Manor
UUI It Ull I UIJI gin

Just Rubber at that
Wall in

P. S. 10,000 rolls just

and

TH4T VIVTh- - a.

0

aad
......

HMtiaad
.....

Ortina,
-

mt
nn

Mtaofaai
n gfeUUl

vlllt..N.Y. My Bin.- At OaluilanMB U lui le.1 by a tint pr,w winner i IJohn-- : niK show, . ruiout. Jri : ., .

Kggs one setting 2.0h. Two

T. F.

When your witch n.eds

Take It to

wtob lepmrin.-- , entrT

corthnJ Chthaaaa Block

row ready for inspttljj

CALL AND SEE IT.

Paper

.a

received.

1

Griffin mi
Co's Window

111

Mowej

STEEL HAYRAKES

TWINE, AND REPAIRS OF ALL 0
BUGGIES, WAGONS, ETC.

Loughmiller & PeW;

Blue Andalusians

Black Minorcas.

Norilui..(,riei

eettiuys

BENNETT,

BUQJCNE, OKKiioN

repairing

ERB THE JEWELER
FtnarCLaai

enuaasaMa,

...Is

CHAIN

OIL,

When You See

THE WILLStt

11 will lfsi 110 iiirtn. r

will be pleated to "

0; tutfe!

fi

asisj

Superior poto


